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E G Ewing, Merchant..... . 
Centre Mining Co, Lim, Mercha nts. 
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C Munson & fon, Mctbi 
T Everett, Grocer... 
FP MeC 10skey y Confectine ry 
Wm Test, Dre 0s mrs an 
¥ Bolinge r, Mere han. 1 aia 
Kessler & Frybergor, Mer hants 
G W Naugle, Jeweler, 
J F Barber & Co, Hardware 
EM Toner, Furniture... 
Gray, Wolf & Co, Merchants 

LF Mull, Drugs. 

LJaK Savitu 
Wythes & Hufllx 
C G Herlinger, Cl 
EA Davis & Bon, Jewels 
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HE Haman, Drugs 
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A Man ia Ruins.—Ope of the most 
meiancholy spectacles in the world is a 
bumaa being shattered and vrokea down 
by ardent epirite. The dilapidation oan 
be repaired, the rain restored to perfec t 
soundness, by a course of that most pow- | 

fal of all invigorants, Dr. Richmoud’s | 
Bamaritan Nervine. Beware otf those | 

topers tonics of which rum isan elem-nu, | 
They sggravaie disease and accelerate | 
decay, At Diruggists, 
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UNGALLANT. 

[Rochiester Democrat and Chronicle 
» Governor Hill has appointed twn la- | 

dies as notaries publicfor Baflalo, They 
shotid do a thriviag business, for a wo- | 

mans facilities for making a manu swear | 
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How many bald heads you ase, Work, 
worry, disease. dissipation. These do it, 
Parker's Hair Balsam stops falling hair | 
and restores gloss and coor. E seep | 
tionally clean, elegant, a perfect dres<ing, 
greasy. Preveots dundroff. + apr 
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LO&8 OF LIFE ON A STE AMER. 

Panama, April ]2-By the explosion 
of the steamer Columbus ut the Toles of 

Tumaco, 15 persons were killed 22 sori 
onsly wonnded, The steamer wag com- 
pletely Sutros ed. 
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The longer eatarrh is alowed to run 
the stronger hold 1t takes on the rystem, | 
therefore gradicate it at once, Keller's | 
Catarrh Bendy is & Bore cure every | 
time, Few a 
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bowels, the skin and the kidneys, Regu: 
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THE SUPERB SOLDIER. 
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A Case of Fliinl Seolicitude, 

A Carroll correspondent relates the fol 
lowing: The marriage of one of the young 

men of onr town recalls an incident of his 
boyhood When his father was elected to 
the legislature the discusiion waxed warm 

as to whether he would be allowed to ke 
his saat. The little fellow became almost 
frantic: so much #0 that the morning his 
father started for Concord he rushed sobbing 

from the stable with a milking stool ex. 

claiming: “Oh, dad, take this; it will be 
better than no seat at all” 
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J . C. Brachbill, 

High Street, Bellefonte. 
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IN THE NEWEST AND HANDBOMEST DYSIGYS 
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Beast NMaxbkle 
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The only known gpacifie for Eplieptic Fite wa 
Ba Also for Spasms and Falling Sickaom. WR 
Nervous Weakness quickly relieved and cured. 
Equslied by none in delivinm of fever"ga | 
Bi Neutrallzes perme of disonee and sickness, 

Cares oily blotches and stubborn blood sores 
Ciesnsen blood, grickens stapgish elregtaty 4, 
Eiithinates Dolls, C arbuDEes snd Boalds. 99 

  
            

} ar Permanently and promptly cures paralysis, 
Y oe, 1213 a cherming and healthful periviat. 

Kir Serofula and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Changes bad breath to good, removing cans, 
gEHouts biliourness and clears complexion, 
Charming resolvent and matchice lnxative 48 
it dtives ick Headache like the wind. "ge 
#7 Oontalns no drastio cathartio or onintes 
Protaptly cures Iheematism by rout! Len 

Restores iilogiving properties $0 the blood."um 
Is guarantoed to cure sil pervors disorders ga 
$9 Rolisbio when sll opiates fall."gw 

Refreshies the mind and Invigoralee ie body 
Pores d vepepnia or mosey refunded van 
¥ Douote: d kn writing by over Ly fuonsand 

cadgpr physi tana in UU. Land Farooe “48 
Ioadiny clerpyrcala Ul 8, ond Rorono."g3 
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